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obscrvance of .such conditions, and the giving of such bond or
other security by suchr exportcr, as shall bc prescribed by regn-
lations to be made by the Governor in Council fromi ime to
ilme.

9. The foregoing pro visions of thisAct'shall be construed as
provsions to formaing one Law with the Act passed in the Session held in the

be construed tenth and cleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered

t1 V. thirty-one, and intituled, Ant Act for repealing and consolidating
S31. the present Dutics of Custons in this Province, and for other

purposes therein mentioned, and with the Acts hereinbefore
cited, amending the same, in so far as they are in force
and consistent with this Act ; And all words and expressions
used in the said provisions shall have the meaning assigned
to them in the said Acts, and all the provisions of the said Acts
with regard to the duties imposed by them, or the regulations to
be made under then, shall apply to tlhe duties inposed by this
Act, and the regiations to be made under il, except in so far
as they rnay be inconsistelt with this Act.

Excise duty 10. And whercas it is expedient to increase the Excise
•on bpirits ma- t uty on Spirits nanufactured in this Province ; Therefore, in

this provice. addition to the dutics inposed by the second Section of the
Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and

0 2 v. e. i. intituled., Ain Ac. to continue and amend the Act smposing
Duties on Spirits distilled in this Province, and to provide for
the warchousing of such Spirits, and the Act passed in the Ses-
sion held in the ninetcenth and twentieth years of Her Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, An Act to impose an additional Excise

2 ,20 V.. 12. Duty on Spirits, on Spirits lawfully manufactured im ihis Pro-

vince, tiere shall be payable on all sucli Spirits nanufactured

after this Ac shall come into force, or vhich having been so

nanufactured bcfore that time, and warehoused under the Act

first cited, shall tiercafter be taken ont of warehouse for con-

sumption, such further duty as with the duty imposed by the
said Acts, vill be equal to six cents per gallon, Wine measure,
of the strength of proof by Sykes' Hydroneter, and so in

proportion for any greater or less strength, which shall be the
This ieution total duty payable on such Spirits : and this Section shall be
to be constru- construed as if it forned part of the said Aets and of the Act

ia n1s, ipassed in -the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,
An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mention ed, and to impose
a Duty on Distiflers and the Spiritteous Liquors made by them,
and to provide for the collection of such Duties ;, and all 1e

provisions of the said A cts not inconsistent with this Act, shal

apply to the duty hereby imposed, and all words and expres-
sions used in this Section, shall have the same meaning as in
the said Acis ; and the word " manufactured," in this Section,
shall bc equivalent to the words "distilled, nanufactured .or
made," in the said Acts.

11.


